
Alpha Oil
Bheumatisrn ami wet weather

flock together and there are

plenty of damp days this spring.

Ask the people who have used it

whether one or two applications
of ALPHA OIL will TAKE THE
I MIX OUT of ACIIIXC; JOIXTS

and Jinilier them up. THEY

KNOW.

Jiarper Jiouse
Pharmacy

H. O. ROLFS.
Dispensing Chemist.
'Phones:

1071
0071

w
you think
of men's
hats an d

Think of

TIIE
IIATTEK.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.
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St. Patrick's
Day...

Souvenirs and
novelties now
on display in
our , ,east win
dow)

See Them.

1 ITH'S ' '
Everybody knows

13he Number.

If we please you,
tell others; if not
tell us.

F. R. Kuschmann,
207 Fourth Ave. Both 'phonec.

Our grocery line, fancy and
staple, continues to offer the
very best. We do not invite
our customers with inferior
poods nor drive them away with
hic-- prices, but we rive the
BEST VALl-t-

Can and Bottle Goods.
new stock packed by the best
canuers in the country.

WK CAN SLUT VOI R TASTES
AND YOUR POCKETEOOKS.

Coffees
Our brands commend themselves
when once tried. They are not
the cheapest but the BEST at as
cheap a price as is possible.
Most buyers prefer a GOOD
article to a cheap one. Our cof-fe- e

takes a back seat for none.

Buckwheat and
Ma. pie Syrip
first class and pure

THEIR MEN NAMED

Results of the Repub'ican Pri- -

maries Held in Rock Isl-

and Yesterday.

TWO TICXETS IN THE FOURTH

Tom Jenkins Nominated Over Henrj
J. Paridon Delegates to

Convention.

Following' are the results of the re-

publican primaries of yesterday af-

ternoon, at which there were selected
canuuiaies tor aldermen, delegates to
the city-townsh- ip eon vent ion to be
held tomorrow evening at Turner hall
and committeemen in each of the sev-
en wards. Those named to make the
aldermanie race are:

First ward William Wilkens.
Second ward Charles Oberg.
Third ward John O'Connor.
Fourth ward Thomas Jenkins.
Fifth ward M. I. !orris.
Sixth ward Andrew Christensen.
Seventh ward A. i. Anderson.
The ward committeemen: First.

Fred Carbon. John H. Gardner; Sec
ond. John W. Carse. B. S. Durlintr;
fhird. William Gall. B?n Binck, Sam
Kyerson; Fourth, William Horst, Phil
Wells; Fifth, D. J. Brown, 1). K. Mc- -
Farlane; Sixth. Leo Larkin. Emil Pe
terson; Seventh, t. L. Ackerlintl. Pe-

ter Kasmusen. Carl Anderson.
Urleeates to Con re tl .11.

First ward John Iliadel, Charles
Sehnert. Joseph Deer. Fred Peterson,

ndrew B. Carlson. Ceorge Wittiek,
Charles Starr, Charles Osterman. Al
len Pratt, I. Williams. James O'llern,
lohn Kchultz, Louis Buhn.

Second wart I M. E. Sweeney, Al
bert Johnson. John McCormick.Thom- -

:is South. (Jus L'tke, Oscar Carbon,
William Stigden llenuau Nicholas.

rnold Oswald. Jacob Lef.-lei-n. Ed
McKinstry. H. I). Fclsom. Clarence
Pratt, Beii DeGeer, II. I. Wilsoti.

Third ward C. F. Gaetier. Clarence
Schroet-er- E. B. Krei:-- , (ieortr- - ILII.

dd Oest, Charles E. .li hiiMiii. 11. C.
Harris. Sr.. J. F. Witter, li. 1). Coiimd- -

Iv. W. E. Miller. James Johnston. V.
I'. Davis. Boltert McCoiioehie, William
Ilause, I). B. Shaw, Hans Cleniaim.
Sam Bverson.

Fourth ward Dr. G. G. Craig. Sr..
lames K. Peel. Phi! Wells. Waiter A. I

Ilost-nfield- . II. A. Potter, Thomas Jen
kins. Louis Moeller, Jen. me Appel- - I

piist. Fred W. Binck. Bernard Koch. I

W. B. Roberts, llollin S. Sturgeon.
Harvey D. Pollard. Louis T.ivinir-toti- .

Etlward Tremaiin. J hn Martens.
Fifth ward F. Borgolte. ). E.

Xoftsker. J. Groaii, II. Stelck. Frank
llins. L. Ellinwood. .lames Mc.V.i- -

mara. Kohert Jiennett. r.iiuorc Mai-for- d.

J. B. Hollowbti.-h- . II. Morris, P.
J. Cary. E. Tilleman. C. Vos.

Sixth ward W. F. Kchroeder. C. J.
Larkin, P. II. Kelly. Dr. S. B. Hall.
Henry Lange. Frank Welch. Victor
Beck. Andrew Mcl.ees, li.ivid Fry.
Christ Breihiltr. Bol-er- r Lynn, Jack
Carnes. Jehu Loren. Peter Moryart.

Seventh ward George Wallick.
lames Mcliridc. Frank Maucker. J.
Kjellbery. F. Miller. G. L. Wenner- -

strom. William Smith. William I.eck-wit- h.

Andrew Peterson. A. E. Nelson.
Henry Glock. J. Kamser. Joshua lla- -

selquist. J. F. Kirkman. I rank .Negus.
I. A. I'd !en. Elmer Gull. A. B. Curtis.
Phil Bruchman. Jidin l.iudon. Felix
Henke, John Mairnusoii.

Only Content In the Fourth.
The only contest in the city was in

the Fourth ward, where Thomas Jen-
kins, a former member of the police
force, was nominate. 1 for alderman
over Henry J. I'aridoti lv a ote of
117 to s. Voting was light ocr the
entire city. In the Iirst. William W li
ken, for alderman, received 4 otes.
the ward committeemen 4S and the
delegate ticket 49. In the Second,
Charles Oberg. for alderman, had 71

votes and 72 were cast for the dele-
gate ticket. Capt. John O'Connor, for
alderman, ami the delegate ticket re-

ceived 07 votes. M. I. Morris was sup-ose- d

to have opposition for the ald-
ermanie nomination in the Fifth until
the primary opened, when it was dis-

covered that he had a clear field. He
received t'O votes, while 94 were cast
for the delegate ticket. I). B. MeFar-lan- e

and I). J. Brown were elected
ward committeemen oer Russell
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West and Robert Bennett, receiving,
respectively, s'j and iM votes to two
each for their opponents. Sixty-seve- n

votes were cast in the Sixth and 101
in the Seventh.

Alliance Still Hold.
The evidence of the alliance be-

tween the local faction of the repub-
lican party that has contnd of affairs
in IJock Island with John P. Looney
did not disatH'ar. as a great many re-
publicans were inclined to believe it
would, with the Low den and Yates
iuni in 1 ne county. Hie most con
spieuous figure at the primary in the
Fourth ward yesterday was Looney
as was his chief lieutenant in th
Fifth ward, anil in both the Looney in
tluciicc triumphed. In the Fourth the
better element of the party hat
airrceJ upon Henry J. Paridon as the
aldermanie candidate, but early yes
terday morning the city adiuini.t ra
lion l.roiiL'li t forward Tom Jen-ki-

an I placed his campaign in charge of
Looney. who worked hard at the polls
all afternoon and finally landed th
nomination lor Ins man. .ienkinswas
known-t- have been an adherent o
the Mct'otiochie administration. 1111

dcr winch fie was appointed a mem
ber of the police force, and was held
in the position despite much occasion
for. dismissal until his record became

o odious it was necessary to relieve
him. - In order, however, to recom
pense him for his loss of his place, the
supposition is he is to be given an
aldermanie berth. Hence, not only
Jenkins, but the Lowden delegate
ticket was elected. In the Fifth the
Looney forces were equally conspicu-
ous. Looney s chief lieutenant was in
charge, and the program cocked up by
that contingent went through.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

Estate of Kalhryn McKeever. Proof
of notice of "petition for probate of
will made in open Court. Depositions
of subscribing witnesses to will taken
in open court in proof of execution
thereof filed and approved and will
ad. 1c. 1 to probate.

Estate i f Jacob Simmon. Proof of
death filed. Will presented for pro- -

Hat Petition for probate of will
filed. Hearing 011 petition for pro-
bate of will set for Monday, April 11.
l'. M. at 11) o'clock a. m.

Estate of John Conwel!. Report of
sali- - of real estate to pay debts filed.
Hearing thereon set for Tuesday,
March 22. H;(4. at 2 o'clock p. m.

Estate of Jesse S. Simpson. Decree
of court fixing amount of mortgage
im'cbtcdne-- s on premises sol I and
value of widow's homestead and dovv- -'

cr therein. Final report and setth-- -

meni oj a w 111 it s 1 1 a 1 or Tiieu. Hearing
there. mi set for April S. I'M) I, at 1 a.
I.'.. an! that adniiiiisf ra t or notify
heirs l.y personal service.

E. t. te of Walter T. Barre tt. Filial
report filed sun approved. It appears
no further notice to heirs is neces-
sary. Administratrix discharged. Es-

tate closed.
Estate of Ferdinand Witte. Proof

of notice to heirs of final report and
1 1 !cii cr t tiler!. Hearing on said

final report and set t lenient and same
a rov ed.

E.-ta-te 1 f Antoine Maertens. Final
report i f administratrix filed and ap-
prove!. It appears that no further
notice to heirs is necessary herein.
Admit. 1st rat rix discharged and estate
closed.

Estate of Charles Tegcler. Final re-

port filed and approved. It appears
that tin further notice to heirs is nec-
essary herein. Administratrix dis-
charged an I estate closed.

LAW.
Oscar E. Apple, et al.. vs. George Hil-lie- r.

Jr. Defendant called and default-
ed. Damages assessed by court at
$:!!'). 27. an 1 final judgment in favor of
plaintiff and against defendant for
said damages and for rusts.

Joseph II. Stoir.hs vs. Arthur Bur-ral- l.

On motion of defendant leave
given to defendant to plead by March
Is. 1'.MI4. at - o'clock a. in. Motion by
defendant that plaintitT tile bill of par-
ticulars.

It Saved TH la Lrr.
P. A. Danforth. of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a fright-
ful running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in five days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, it's the best salve in the
world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 cts.
Sold by Hartz & Ullemej"er, druggists.

There io no SuBoSiiute for

(ifi

Absolutely Pure
Et io a rJlnttas of HaaffSh
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY

Observances Appropriate to the
Occasion Held in Rock

Island.

BIG BALL GIVIN TONIGHT

Foundation ofihe Traditions Dear to
Hearta of the Sons or

Erin.

The Irishman and the shamrock
have their inning to.Iay. While the
weather jnan apears not 10 tc in
svmpathv with the event, the sons of
the Emerald isle have occasion to re
joice over the fact that the green i

holding its own. I ne grass sinn
ed in spots, and Ihe dressmakers con
vintioii has decreed that that color
shall predominate in the apparel of
women the ci ming spring and sum
mer.

I here were service's 111 oicerv anc
of the feast of St. Patrick in the Ko- -

man Catholic churches of the city
this morning. This evening, at Indus-
trial home, will take place the annual
St. Patrick's ball of the Western Cath

ie I'nion.
Wan l.SOO Yearn Am.

Nearly l.."0O years ago today a man
walked through the Gaultie moun
tains, between the counties of Tip- -

perary and Cork, in Ireland, lie car-
ried a willow wand in one hand, and in
the other a small drum which he beat
incessant I v. And before him was u

t range procession of snakes and ser
pents and venomous reptiles, hissing
Mid wriggling, and threatening, but
till crawling on. in Ihe direction

pointed out by that slim willow wand.
This is the St. Patrick that the

rishmen revere. The saint that Ihe
hurch has canonized only figurative-- y

drove the snakes out of Ireland
'.aging war against the serpents of

intemperance and sloth and paganism.
bit to the loval Irishman the legend
s true, and his St. Patrick is never
ictured without the drum and the

sam wiih.w wand, pointing the way
or the snakes. But. superstition or

not, it is certainly true that snakes
o not thrive in Irish soil.

Came of Patrician Family.
The real St. Patrick was born in

72. of parician family. At the ::ge
f 10 he was stolen by pirates, who

sold him into slavery in Ireland.
lie was employe! as swineherd, in

the county of Antrim, by his master
for seven years, during which time
he gained" his knowledge of the Irish
people and language. When a young
man he escaped t'ro::i captivity, and
made his way back to the continent.
I'lu'ii there followed stories of a won
derful spiritual growth. Th" boy was
made deacon, then priest and finally
bishop, and. with the authority cf
Pope Celestine, returne'd to Ireland to
preach the gospel to its then heathen
inhabitants.

The principal enemies that he found
to the introduction of Christianity in-

to Ireland were the Druid priests, who
were exceedingly adverse to any in-no- v

ation.
Their obstinate antagonism was si

great, say the legends, that St. Pat-
rick was compelled to curse their
fertile lands, so that they became,
dreary bogs, to cur.-- e their rivers, so
that they produced no iish; to curse
their very kettles, so that they would
not be il; an 1. finally, as a. last resort
to curse the Druids themselves, so

phat the earth opened an! swallowed
them up.

About the Shamruek.
The shamrock, or small white clov-

er, is almost universally worn i:i the
hat, all over Ireland, on St. Patrick's
day. The popular notion is that to
explain ihe doctrine f the Trinity to
the Pagan Iris-h-. St. Patrick used this
plant, bearing" three leaves upon one
stem, as a s mbol or illustration of
the great mystery.

It was after mauy years of labor
among his chosen people that the real
St. Patrick went to his rest. Legen-
dary history tells us that lie was 121

ears old when he was laid away be-
tween two great rocks at Down Pat-
rick. And, according to the legend
that still lives in that part of tht-count- y,

on every March 17, the
anniversary of his death and of the
country, a lark sings at day break
upon his grave, to warn away the
snakes.

Notes From Nea.rby.
Engineer John Stucke. of the Bur-lingt- c

n road, and a resident of Beards-tow- n,

was killed yesterday by the ov-

erturning-of his engine at Frederick.

Charles Cook, a saloon loiterer at
Kewanee. kiiled himself with strych-
nine Tuesday evening. Before death
he claimed to have taken the poison
by mistake, though he had purchased
it but a few hours earlier, giv'n a
purpose for which he evidently never
intcndeJ to use it.

Ger.eseo has disposed of the injunc-
tion case to prevent the city from
buying the plant of the Geneseo Elec-
tric Light company by refusing To
make the purchase it was desired to
prevent. The session of the council
at which this decision was reached
lasted just 7 minutes and is about the
shortest on record.

Erangeli.--t Sunday, who has torn
Sterling wide open with his revival
that dosed there Monday. r.t the Mon-
day evening- - meeting raised ?S.fVK) to
complete a fund of $J.-.0-0 for the Y.
M. C. A.

The town of Oneida is facing a

strange" problem. A candidate for
mayor to be voted on at the spring
election has been selected, and the
present mayor, W. T. Glenn, who was
elected last year, declares that he hast
a right tor hold ollice another year un-

der the new state law. which makes
the term of the heads of village
iMiards two years. The case is likely
to go to the courts.

JUDGE GRAVES GRANTS THE
TAX FERRET INJUNCTION

Judge Graves in the Henry county
circuit court yesterday issued an or-

der in favor of Charles Stevens, a far-
mer who has begun proceedings to
prevent the collection ef back taxes
brought to light by the tax ferrets
employed in this county. The order
makes a temporary injunction effec-
tive preventing Ihe carrving out of a!l
the terms of the contract entered into
between the fax ferrets ami Henry
county. This will hold pending the
adjudication of tne ease in 1 he. courts.

AM the news aii the timfe The
Argus.

EaLster
Gowns and

Spring
Gowns
Photograph
Well.

C14 arming cll'ects ih
dress an, customary
about Easter. Tliey
should photograph-
ed at once.

A word to the wise
is svifficient.'

Bia.Kestee

Is convenient.
1S22 Third Ave. Both 'phones.

f Attention
Gardners

The success of your garden
depends as much on the (juality
of the seeds you plant a it does
011 the care you take after plant-
ing, and if yon want the best re-

sults buy the best and most re-

liable seed. We have a complete
line of

D. M. Ferry S. Co.'s
Go. den and Field

Seeds
IX BULK.

They are always reliable and
true to name. We supply most
of the market gardeners in this
vicinity, and this is an evident
fact that the seeds we sell must
be the best or we could not hold
their 1 rade for the past 10 years
without losing a customer. We
also have Kentucky blue grass
seed, lawn grass, white clover;
red clover and timothy seed;
northern grown, Early Koseant.
Early Ohio seed potatoes and
Dnion sets.

1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Both. 'Phones.

See Our Prices
Below on

Home Made
Candies

Peanut candy, per lb., 10.
Cocoanut candy, per lb., 10c.
Yankee peanut candy, per lb.,10.
Chewing1 cream candy, all flaTon,

per lb., lOo.

Chocolate drops, per Ib.; 15e.
We have installed for the benefit

cf our customers a new hot water
apparatus for hot dricka cf all
kinds and at all hours at a reason-
able price of 5c per up.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1S38 SECOND AVENUX.

T5he Javxrvty
Top Coat.

There's as much
style in one of our

Swell Top Goats
as can be put in a
garment, but
what's as much
to the point

There's Quality.

ULLEMEYER
STERLING

Safe and Reliable.
Do you need money lias

some other event emba ra-se- d

ready cash? If so. we want von to come hor
find our method and majmer of doing

7

VCaVAiCM

Sic-rJ.rv'r- co.

Correct

.sickness, lack of work", or.
vou temporarily for little

Yon will
safe and

Our Patrons Recommend Us
and that is one of the best references we have. Your fur-
niture, piano, horses, wagons or other personal property
will be security for the money you need, but they are left
in your own possession. Amounts from ?10 upwards.
Prompt service, reasonable terms, entirely confidential.
Let us quote you figures and talk the matter over with you.

COMPANY,
Mitchell & Lynda block, Boom 38. OQiec hotirs 8 a. ra. to 6 p.

m. ru" Saturday evenings. Telcpbono west 1614. -- New telephone
6011

JOHN P.
Harper House Block.

Rock Island Agent for

Paine's Perfect

See the smoke chamber (A A). All nicotine and dust stop there. The
bowl can be lifted out and the pipe cleaned while lighted. Stem can-
not clog. Smoke all you like with this pipe; it won't upset your
nerves or burn your tongue. Made of French briar. You get only
pure, refreshing smoke without nicotine or dust when using this pipe.
We will be pleased to show them to you.

CHANNON,
r- -i T.oV OM P'doii 114 Vw 14

F'hli II kSK I Hi III Ullll T

E A T R.
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tan

a

or your furnace? Are they going
to work all right, when old Boreas
makes you u sudden visit? Cold
weather is here, and it is well to
have your heating apparatus put in
order. We will overhaul them or
put in new hot water, steam and
heating apparatus at a reasonable

cost.'

6c

That's the place to get a. good Cigar.
We pell all the Daily and Sunday Papers.

and on sale as soon
as Give us a trial.
T H E

Hildebrsxndt Cash.

Outfitters.

Store

FIDELITY LOAN

SEXTON.

Pipe

How About Your
Steam Heat?

PERRY CO.,

THE SMOKER.

Magazines Periodicals
published.

11 a M'et-- t Sret tnth

BUILDING.
You Know 75he Boys.

miMniiwrianMnB

Cherry Pectoral
for hard colds, chronic coughs,
consumrB'on, old cases, severe
cases. Ask your doctor if he
has better cdvice. m;:

3


